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UNFORTUNATE DELAY.
UIR readers unay have lcarned from hIe local

uciewspapers diît Il Our Delegates Il have beeîu
rz- elayed iii tlieir intcnded departitre froia thîe Il 01

,-, Couintry." Developatients of* Ille ighcist jitcresI.
10 thie peuple 0f this cotntry, reccived by tlîc muail

Slately arrived, lau' -îred ioii tle Sýprite Utc
'>necessity oUfcr' g for at, lenst one iiumtber,

the details of' Ilicir negrotiations %vitli Iler ieshy's
iliisters.

Mr. Cart:er, the Caitadian Ichthyologist, at Fishmor.ger's
Hall.

Mr. George Etienne Cartier is iniinany respects an
extraordinary mari. A lincal descendant of the famonis
marinler of St. Mlao, hoe is stirely partial to the waters of
Ilte great deep anI ail tuit is tberein, and bis ideas, so
far as progrcss is concernced, like tiose of' huis cclebrated
ancestor, invariably go no furthuer titani onra.'Icr
Mr. Cartier aîwavys iloinuders. Let tie juistnessofrepre-
sentation by population be urged by sortic sncbl ploddlin,
perscvering personage as luis r.tcsent pions colîcaguie, Alr.
Georgre Brown, and Mr. Caru-" iistantly perceives tluat,
lin a îîeciin iary sense,nrt least, Uic,1 codIfisbi of Gaspô are as
vabuiable to Ille province as file stuirdy potato-growving
ycounlaîîry of Upiper Canada, and UIl Balik of Mvoittreaýl a
more abidiiug and reliable institution than thie greatest
nionieul concerti in the West. Hlis pltick and almost
chivaîrouis bbîintniess are reinarkablc. Mr. Carties inay
(batnder, Mr. Carttierm-nayw~riggleTi, wvheîi atlackcd forsonie
awktvard expression, like an ecl, about 10 ho strippiec
of' ils vest, in the well-sanded fist of a cook-rnaid. Btt
Mr. Cartier never g-ives in. Like Illeclecîrie-cel lie is a
disagrecable kind of political filh 10 hutudle. The Lon-
(Ion Saturday .Reviezo tliuts reinarks:

IlIt is characteristie of thue queer old faisltiotis whicu
.survive in tibis country, thînt Ille first publie recogniition
ofIèred ho thîc Canadian delegates shotild take thue shape
of a banquet in the hall of' a compan y, theoretically, coni-
poscd of Ile vendors of fish ; but in givîuîg a lierty wel-
conte to 'Messrs. Cartier and Gait, as oui sortie former
occasion, Ilhe Fislimongers Company will, nio dlotub, be
foutnd to bave reprcsented, by anticipation, thte feelings of
hue wvhole eontiinunity.")

Now, the Sprite frankly admits ltaI it îtîay ho chanc-
teristie of' certain Eniglisliiuen tu pay sonicwhiat. fishiy
comnpl iments to Cantad ian utinisters ofstate, bmut hiowcver
cliaracteristie of these lpeople sncbl compliments inay lie,
it is, neverthlcîss, certainlv odd tiaI 'Messrs. Cartier and
Galt (li'ýr. Brouvn appears to have been absent) sbotfld
hav'e obîained their first Publie recognitionu iii CI)g] nd
fron tlle "l vendfors of* fit I!" St. Pecter luimself ri.st
have heeni bigluly dehiglited.

A choice morsel for the Fenians.
in a recenî. issuec of tIce .Ncz 1;wrk Times wc find a

prgrpsaid ho bc copied froin an Eniglishl journal,
stating tliat Irelanci is a sculement (mark the word) onît-
lqin- lte Federal territory. Nov, tvho but a, bitter
cneniy of Irelatd cotild hanve trade suchui an assertion!
lnuIltc lirst pîlace callirig lreland a settîcunent, and thîeî,
tvhichi is tell tîtousanul tintes worse, acnsing tIhe oceanl
g-ent of outlying the kingclon of Andy te Great. We
are, satisticd ho Icave, the question to any salle individtual
as 10 wliethuer it is possible fur Irelaud, or nny country, ho
oittlie the Federal, territory, as reprcsentcd it ils uctvs-
papîers and1 on ils latibris

The Sprite and His Excellency.
By coînand of' Ils Exccflcnicy, Col. Irvinle cesterdav

calîlecI lpol tlle Spritc, tu tender his lordshlip's SLpeili j
patronage, to rerjuest, the hionouir of liaving Our tifst vol.
dcdicated to lîjîni, a1m)i t grallt lis permiîssioni 1 lise the
royal arnis. itis was gratifying, certainlly, bu. t0hpe
bis lordshlp bas not iinistaken t he sign of' the sbop, nor
Ille nature of UIl -articles ili whlîih we dea.11

Invasion of Canada!!

.Arrival in Qulebec of lhe commander in ChIdf qf Ille
invadlng ariny

On Tuesday, the 20îh of .Tune, 1865, a. steamer ruiglit
have beenl seu, bY diose NvlIO liappened to bc look ing
ait lier, steaining down the St. Lat-vrenco, %,itli a, portion
or Ille United States Airniy on board, eonimîanded bY
Major Gencrai Dix. Caîuîiotisl y th esteaimer approaehled
flie wilarf,-slle stoppled aind screeehied. The Contîan-
ding General, wvitil lis arîny, left the boat, and wvitilolt.
more ado, bult witlî a resistlesq reqîmisition, nppropriated
a suffliient, iiuniber of vehicles to contain hiimself and
blis coînînand. lThe istînsuspectinti Qtie1eccrs little kii.w
whio tuit benligil lookiugl gentleman, so tierce iii pro-
claiîning), was, or whlat was ]lis object. Like a truc and
skilfutl soldier, lie comintanded hiis drivers to, irocccd (o
Ittssell*s, wvlicit was accordingly done. Out juitnpecl
the Captor of Quctbec, fohlow',ed by luis .Arniy, and look1
possession of Mr. Rutssell und lus liotscliold.-IIe pro-I
eeedcd to bis quarters-leaving bis aruuuy doxv',i stairs 10
kecp ant cyc on the captuired city, and cspeeially, un the
gentlenmen of the bar. Mien, aware tluat Quebec was at
bis merey, lie took, tlîings as coolly as possible (thernio-
meter 900 ini the sbiadc). lut the cvening, hiowever, hlie
nmade a reconnaissance on the Miýeretiry Office, and afler- t
wards tnarclic(l on Spencer Wood, captutred Uhe Governor
General, and placed liim inder arrest for severa 1l Iotirs,
ini charge of senjit(-s front the hiil-sides of sunniiy
IFranuce. Ile tiien departcd. NVe believe tiat I. dritig Ille
varions encotunters tiiere xvas no olle litrt.

Huron and Bruce.
\Ve bave rcccivcd intelligence, tlîat Mr. Janmes Pick-

son, M. P. P. fur hutroil aînd Bruce, iîutcnds, slild the
Federation of Canada take place, 10 niake ait cîabrt ho
have biis United Counilties- those gardons, granaries,
andc towers of' streigîlu to C.anad(a-ercecd iffl a dis-
tinct principality. lic lias alrcady applied ho tlie Hin.
D'Arcy MeGcGe,-we nccd nul, say for ivluat.

Keep Your Seats.
Generally spcaking, -%vhicn a lawyer i.s elevated to the

benclh, lue fiuds blis sent so conrifortable duiat lic i., iln no
butrry to ]cave il. Titbis, lioiwever,li;is exceptions; aînd a
rallier re.înarkable instance occilrredl withini UIc laist few
days. Soldthe exaniple be fohloit-cd, we nayý have to
cousîder wvliether il wotild nlt be advisablc to coat the
Il bcnch" 'lvith Iiili or bird-lin-e, to iiiduce learned, buit
inupetuonus gentlemen, 10 stick ho tlieir stations. If il.
becontes general we shahl recommîend, for sectirity s'uke,
tlla the oraîcles of tlle law lic dclivcrcd frotl lthe iliside
of aî cage with nmany bacrs. Tlo inake the nmatter %vorse,
iii titis particîîhîîr case, njo sooner %vas luis lordship) on the
fluor titan lie off witit bis coat (robe -wc menui) atnd
showced lighît. Bt.t %%,h s sa-il.ýy no more abouit it for tlle
ptecnt, exýcept, that il proved tliere is sointting-ztlîost
trtutlt-in the old legal satv: Il The inan tvho ideads biis
own cause lias a fool for lis client."


